
-y. A On Sale Beginning To-morrow

jW 1 Part of the Stock of an Exclusive ,
Dressmaking Supply House to

P'Wn&tom Sllifp* Be Offered at Close to Half
I I i V/f$J The most important hit of silk news of the I'all season has to do with a sale, be
uuliu 'Ai&sfZiJmJ) i I gflml.'i / fc3#< pinning to-morrow, of the highest grades dress silks that we have ever had the good

5 rl/ifwO fortune to offer to our patrons in many a day. The silks came to us in the division

| \ \ /uof the entire stock of a prominent dressmaking supply house, and practically every

ri! 'l' I\ \ ! i\2r In the sale willbe included such high grade silks as Crepe L'Aiglon, Fret ch

ffsdm. j|yM Broche Raye, Crepe Cascade, Crepe Meteor, French Chiffon, Plisse Crepe and Crtpe

pv V These Rich Silks Will Go Out at Close to Half Price
\0 $1.50 CRK.PE I/.MOLON, $2.20 M.50 CREPK CASCADE, YD., 7#r neire, wistaria and other rwl

crepe of silk that is as heavy A serviceable all-silk crepe, 40 \u25a0" 1
as h woolen fabric; it has aso tin inches wide, in the best of thf* HIJACK 511.14S RKDrc'KP

__ 4 _

T
. t « , fat'P and is of rippling character. range of street shades. including ~n _ ..... ?

.. . , n ..h_. w(flrTU~ Hrrvloeof IC fn a I Ino T,le c° lors » ro wistaria. Open- grey, navy, mahogany, wistaria and .. . R ? ;

1 ne rroiaser IS rno Wll© IQCaI ha=c». emerald. Russian green. Mack, yard 70. ta'rteU. il« Inchei' ' iv'denavy bronze mode. grey. brown Mi;TKORS VM> <llllKONS , Yard '. 18c
__ , _

. , and black: three dress lenfiths of . , *1 i .fToi?« 3d Inches wiile

Corset That Laces in Front
$5.00 FRENCH BKOCHE RAYE, sl.? French chiffons with a sha- '""J 1 ? ??????? ?\u25a0 . ? «5c

Attractiveness in clothes is made often dependent upon the *?.«» B,r,po and w,f*co
Yard . .. .

"s. $r»R
correctness of the corset than upon the costliness of the costume. The most charming chiffon and ' $1.50' idisse crepe ii/an ail-sm< sl - 50 Haskell Ouchesse, 36 inches

All ill-fitting and poorly constructed corset will mar even the satin weaves imaginable and os- weave that is very desirable; 39 wi «'V T»V'.ii!, 40 in.' i,.>s\vi«i.:' v l^rJ peclally is it desirable for evening inches wide. aril 60c \u26661.38 satin, 40 inirtes xwae.
most ex<|tiisite gown. wear; no weave similar construe- $1.50 crepe de chine, 40 inches SI 10

The woman who follows stvle tendencies usuallv knows the Hon has over been shown hereto- wide in white, blues, cardinal, ma- Dives, Ponieroy & Stew irt Street

kind of corset to buy. She no longer buys according to size, fore in Harrlsburg, yard $2.60 hogany, Russian, Nile, tete de Floor.

but rather according to design and adaptability to her individual

The Frolaset Corset is the one ideal corset that laces in I VlA f CI Q 1f~l t|lCi Vl Ck 1 1
front, and we heartily commend it to well-dressed women * AAvy .L_/C4 Iv/OI XXX XXCXXXV/XX^V./
because we believe in selling the best merchandise that it is

If you ;ire not familiar with the Frolaset will you not per- Millinery Sale at 69c and 98c iibit us to show you some of its new models. Prices range «/

fr°»" SM..»O to Jtsl These are two splendid lots of untritnmed hats containing a great variety of the popular tur-
r>ives. Ponieroy & stewart, second Moor. j)an an{j sa jjor styles and larger shapes with wide rolled brims. Several thousand of these rjjapes

?principally in black velvet?were bought special!}' for this sale, and the values are matchless.
11l 1q 0 /-w Uor p ' T oVk 1 a T i -fi o r~\ Also offered are rare values in new trimmings at 49f, and J)He. Remember we trim
OludCllClb ICL D 1 vZ7 JUI lICII hats free of charge, and this feature enables you to outfit yourself with a stylish hat at a small co~t.

Damages in a Sale of New Trimmed Hats at $3.95
y These models arrived too late to enter the sale last week, and they will be found excellent
ImOOrf&nC© values at the price. They are in the popular sailor styles and arc of fine black velvet neatly trim-

* med with peacock and ostrich fancies with a touch of color lent by a beautiful flower or metal
1 x i r T~ f~\ 1?, bow. Brand new styles?and matchless values.Damask or bxtra Quality :

Special at 69c to 89c Plush Hats for Little Girls: Challenge .

If the European war lasts many months, as it is Sale Price I
almost certain to do, it is quite possible that there may ?'

he an entire cessation of manufacturing in the countries Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, MlUlnory, Second Floor.

affected. Close to eighty per cent, of the flax that is
used in Ireland and Scotland, in the making of linens, /""> 1 ?

? O J £L O 1
comes from Russia, whose supply has already been cut flllCl
off. In the matter of yarns about fiftyper cent, of all
that is used in Ireland is procured from France, Bel- rp ? \ /*">

gium and Bohemia. I 1 o-morrow in the Orocery btore
I he outlook is not bright for another such sale of **

Bleachers' Damages as we are now holding, so it will Buy this combination to-morrow and save on sugar. There arc many other interesting items,
well repay every housekeeper to look to her linen tuo, in fresh, new foodstuffs at lowest prices.
lieC

n
S '

l
.

i.
. lbs. Granulated Sugar -()<?

Damask ol excellent quality Is offered in the Sale at prices that , r, . /- ,v .wv,.
have lieen lowered to «0<- to 80<- a yard. 1 lb. Banquet Lottee OUf

72-ineh double damask Is priced at 08c to St.3o a yard.

(iSxtlS-inch breakfast cloths. Spe- | <iHxH6-inclt pattern cloths. Spc-
I'ial 00c | *'lal 52.39

«?' mill it.-.-iiw-li l.rn..Lfnw, i 06xlt>0-li»cli pattern cloths. Spe- New asparagus in tall tins. 2 for 25c Lebanon bologna, lb 2So
". '

'"

vial 52.:!9 aiui.JUvOO Fancy liand-paekcd tomatoes in glass jars, dozen Berliner bologna, lb tHc
Special 08c| 90x120-inch pattern cloths. S|M»- 08c, 3 lor 25c Ring bologna, II ISe

0:1 and «.*>-iitcli all linen pattern |<ial $1.50 to 59.98 Eagle Flour, made from Pennsylvania wheat, 12V4 Roiled ham, lb 39c
cloths. Special $1.39 to $1.69 08xl02-in«-h pattern cloths. Spe- lb. bag 39c Sugar cured bacon, sliced any thickness, lb. ...28c

HB\oß-lncli pattern cloths. Spc- cial 52.95 Eureka soups, dozen 55c, each 5c l.ittle picnic hams, average .> lbs each, lb 20c
via I $1.95 72x108 or 72x120-incli pattern New California Mulr peaches, 15c value, 2 lbs. for Choice sugur cured skinned hams, average 10 I >s.

72.v72-in«'li pattern clotlis. Spe- cloths, in rich designs. Special. 25c lb Sir
cial 52.39 to $2.95 $3.95 and *1.50 Santa Clara prunes, 2 lbs for 25c l.nncheon loaf, lb ...isc

72x72-lnch cloths in round tie-1 vi-iv unrvn \u25a0>< r nui>»! Now California seeiled raisins 13c Cream cheese, lb SSo
signs. Special $3.60 to $4.95 KUls" ' iTr.KNS New cleaned currants 13c l.onghorn cheese, lb Vso

63x8-1 -iim*li pattern cloths, spe- Blxßl.inch patterns with round Choice California li«s in wax packages 12c Knglish dairy cheese, lit £7e .(
cliil s 1 ,oo S|HM ial .. . to Purity duton, i U>.

65xH5-incli pattern cloths. S|x>. 00',90-inch imtteriis, lii ImimKouic New homemade mince meat, 2 lbs. for 25c, lb., 13c ('OFFICIOS \\l» Tl'\s??lal St.or. I designs. Special .$2.05 t- $3 05 Peanut butter, lb. 15c, 2 lbs. for 28c

and"o"a"l''llcslV' siK't'-ia V.'rVi ""a, "l"'"H T"""*T}" ( > Kxcelsior!, hlend.
C'lh. " !!!! !! !!!»V- ;

$2.60 And $2,95 jions boa.-,,.., wS.'S w.SS | California Tartarian Cherries,
ik

very choice, lb .>!;<? Senate, sweet drawing tea, lb .. d3c j||
$9.75 Duntley Vacuum C £T QQ /if.'::
Cleaners Now Selling at Peekert's soused mackerel in large cans 15c «si ii l l ' KKI..M.. jlj

. m, , Columbia river salmon steaks, can !6c Shredded wheat He
tomtnenciny to-morrow we will sell the combination New pack Mississippi sbrimp. can i.%c p« t t « i/ " VDuntley Vacuum Cleaner and Carpet Sweeper at the special ° VHI ''a " Ytr in"i.-.nt",pi.ttim. can T.!!!!!!!!!!!!;;!i;

price of s."».<»« . hoice Messina lemon's, doze,,' i!i . 10c r
Mothers" < »ats, :i packs for 15c !

This is a three-bellows machine with a continuous suction N>w Nova ,s ' ot,a mackerel, weight l lb. n
New peari tapioca

B 'a ibs. for'! s!v '
that dnes the work as easilv and quickfv as an electric machine

2
sol i's

Res-tilarlv --old at 7s Snecitil it
'

r.Qu DKMCATESSKN iif»ODS Lighthouse cleanser, 6 large sifting top enns 25cReguiarij at » ./. special at
CounU . v cured dried beef. lb . loc 8«lfr fl borax, in cakes 30c: 100 cakes SMMtDives, Pomeroy A Stew art, Basement. - MhW ham lC . . . . . . .2»r Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Basement.

= ==&

VETERANS OF SEVENTY-NINTH PEN

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

> ,
'

... 1*

! Soldiers of Civil War Hold i
Annual Reunion at Lancaster

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Oct. IS. Itankn of
the gallant Seventy-ninth Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. which mot
In reunion at Lancaster. are fast thin-
ning, and during the year twenty-
thr"o members have died. The presi-

dent of the association, <'H|italn Kd-
wnrd Kdgerley, had charge of the af-
fair arid It was a. decided success.

The ncctnipwiylne Illustration was

taken on the steps at the Courthouse,
where they held the reunion, and hun-

dreds of people gathered around the
old soldiers and greeted them. The
following officers were chosen for the
ensuing year:

? 'resident. Captain Rdward Kdger-
ley, vice-presidents, John

H. Druckenmlllor, Sayre: William
Hllckenderfer, l.anen."ter; l,leutcnaut
Kdward Boring. Philadelphia: Cap-
tain Philip Hlsslngor, Heading: secre-
tin, VV. K. Ilniuhrlght, Lancaster;
treasurer, Harry C. Kchenck, Lancas-
ter. A eamplre In the evening added
In the celebration and music WHS fnr-

I nlshed hy Comrade John Riley, the
\eteran \lollnlst of the State, and who
Is known among hundreds of com-
rades throughout the United tMatea.

1PALMER FOE OF LAIJOR:
(GIST CUSEY Bill
[Continued ? nun i < i?-» ??"ml

worked his wav to the top or the
pampered multl-inllllonaIre?"

Mr. I largest speak*

William M. I largest, Depot.* At tor- I
no* r.eneral, also spoke at tl«e Hwa
tara Hill meeting, laying the responsi-
bility for the present depression and
the new Democratic "war ta>" solel>
on thi> failure of the Democrat la tariff.
Mr. Harvest also paid a tribute to th<

i two Republican candidates for th"
legislature, Walter S. Young ? nd johr.
C. Nlssley, the latter a native ot the
lower end of the county »hov f»th>r
still reside* near llunimelstow n.

Mr. (largest laid particular s re.«s
I upon the necessity of the sote» ac-
t|iialntlng himself with the t-onp-trti-
san feature of the ballot to fce x >ted
In November. "You must ciak \u25a0 at

\u25a0 least three murks on the lial ,it to '«?

\u25a0 sure your voting for all C e candi-
dates." said he, "one In lie latly
square If >on are \otlng a sir light

Ib-ket, one opposite the nam » of \fior

cltolee for Supreme Court sni* one
opposite your choice for Sapertnr
Court." Mr. Hara>st made an »jmi»\«t
pl«Mi tor the unanimous si pp >rt in
Dauphin county of Judge K ml.el tor

. _ « JA

'y-
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Portable Lamps for Homes
in Which There Is Either

Gas or Electricity
The most comprehensive exhibit of portable lamps

that we have ever made at any one time is now ready
?or your critical inspection. The designs arc of the lat-
est fashioning in Roman gold, old brass, Verdi gold or
colonial brass and the shades are in those delicate scroll
designs that go hack to C olonial days for their incep-
tion. Octagonal and square shapes are most in vogue.

Hie showing now be by made in tlie basement comprises
styles for use in homes to arc supplied either with gas or
electricity.

Kach lamp is complete in its equipment.
Trices range from M,!) 8 ti> JH'.i3.oO

Dives, Pomoroy A Stewart, Basemrnt

Specials From the Linen
Section

?"?8c Arabian !ace trimmed scarfs with white linen centers:
Mze 18x50 inches. Special .»Of

Special all linen German huck towels; hemmed and hem-
stitched. Kach, We. Dozen

50c Turkish hath towels; fancy colored borders. Spe<jnl,
:w>e

17c bleached Turkish bath towels of large size. Special.
I*s e

52.50 hemstitched tea or luncheon napkins; 15 inches
square; all linen and of handsome design. Special, do?.. $1.69

sl. ( >s hemmed crochet bed spreads; full size. Special. #1.49
s.voo fine grade satin Marseilles bed spreads, BJx9J inches.

Special #1 .9.1
Dlvea, Pomeroy it St«wnrt, Slrovt Floor.

1 '

th«' Supreme bench and recoil)mended
Jtuldc Trexler to the voters for tho
Superior Court.

The meeting *\»s closed with a brl« f
iiddrem by John *Nlsslcy, candidate
for the Legislature, who had conte
across from JJeodote, where he and
Arthur Hull a ldresjed a large gather-
ing of voters rom toe porch of Folti's
-tore. County Chairman Horner pre-
siding it the meeting. This was one
of the largest rallies Deoilate has ever
had. The meeting at Swatar* HMI
was cv« n larger. It was held on toe

large front porch of tho residence -">f
D. J. Kshlenian. a well-known farmer
of the lower end, and T. S. Manning,
a prominent Republican, presided and
Introduced the speakers.

The entire count! ysldo roundabout
was represented, a busload of voters
coming over from First I ,ock. Among
the well-known lower end men pres-
ent were J. IV llertsler, SI men Kpeler,
H. K. Roosvr, Samuel Albino, J. .*.

Good, N\ P. Garver, dlr.ion Smith,
S. M. Harm. S. R. Rrinscr, Ahrani
Doner. Fred liable, Alexander Kohr.
John Kohr. Jr., Jolin W. Conrad and
many others.

Social Evenls in Honor
of Philadelphia Nurse

Now Visiting at Dauphin

jrf

Ipj (
"

'

MIM M:Nil81> \FI i:u

frt T*t *

Dauphin. P*.. <>l. 13.?Miss Arne
\u25a0ih.ift'er, who Is training at the IVnn-

? ty Ivanla Hospital, Philadelphia, urn l

!?* visiting her parent* Mr. and Mr*
'buries Shatter. Is l<eirg much tnter-

j'nlneil during h s r Ma* bore. Imst
'Wednesday evening Miss Anna llofr-

-1 .nan entertain* d In her honor; on
.?"rlrtav Mbs '«rrl< Gerbeticb enter-
tained 'or he", and thfr< evetilnc Mr;

I William Rodvnhnv t, of 'vanishing.

I ivttl glv« a live huhdrtJ oai cv for bar.

ERISE THE HOP
PREACHER FROM ROli

Church of God Eldership Order:
the Rev. Mr. Dancer Stricken

From Conference List

The name of th&

Rev. G. K. I'anne.-,
pastor of the Nasi*
Street Church of God,

,
this city, ha-> been
erased from the elder-

jfij. Mr. Danner nai

* jfjMj '? t,sl '>, 'nns> Ivvnt.i

BKI! lainciistcr on lirtnhri
He was chained

Bfc . . «itn immorality ~n
\u25a0 '*l* found guilty by th>

judicial committee. Iniinedltteh artei
he resigned Ms charge at the Nagle
Street Churcl of God, Ycs.erday the
el lershlp decided to erase his mnic

fit in Hie roll.
At the session of the eldership yes-

terday otllcers wore elected and re-
ports read ,«nd approved. The trc«»>

urcr's report showed a balance en
hand in the general fund of ss.33*,'*?>

In the election of iwmhtrs of the
standing committee Dr. S. (! Vshv
and Dr. W. N. Vales, both of llarr's-
burg, were elected.

11. M. Angle we- elected treasurer
Th« Revs, S. G Yahll. II F. Ilonvw
Ueorge Sigler, A. I\ Stover and C. M
Grove were eleeled members of th#
board ot education. The
were elected men hers of the board ei
church ovtensi >n The He\s, A I',
Stover. F. \V. MctSulre. J. A. Detter
and H. r». Hpnihlfr.

The committee on ordination rec-
ommended that annual certificates t<
NdlMttOD be given to 1? 11 F.oka".'
an 15, K. Silet. who came with creden-
tials from the Radical Fnlted Rreth.
ren Church, and thai Frank Remeet.
I. J. Sollenberger. J. Clair Wilmer,
K, Slrlckler, Wesley N. Wright rnd 11.
K. Wagner lve granted annuel cer.
tltlcates in case thero is work foi
them.

The stationing committee was Is
session al l day to-dav. according to 1
dispatch from laincnster.

I'ulh at (ir*irChurcti.?N>\' Sun.
day rally day will be olvserved In tl «

Grace Methodist Episcopal Sundn'
School al I.IS o'clock. The Rev. WIU
liain S Ro\ard, D. D? of New Yolk,
secretary or' the Rrotherhood of tin
Methodist (episcopal Church, trill ma.,f

an address hr Rm-pnl wiM p-*>a 'o
In Grace Chi,e-< next Sund*y mor*-
Ins and cvenir* Monday eventns »«

will address the men of tho M»th«d*t
lurches of IlarristurK in Ortc*
Church.

Women From Mission }
Field to Make Address e:

Talks by young women trwn th«
foreign missionary Held will !>\u2666 a f*a.
ture of ,i meeting of the Yo,;ng Pro-

r pie's Missionary Society of Mesgat
? , i.utheran «'liu«vh to-night.
' ; The speaker* will be Miss Jw «

' Hrewer. who rev-ally retnrnw* froi*
- j India, and Miss Simpson, frwrn Afrtea

I I Roth voting women are lnter*«t,n«
-.talkers an.t will tell of the'r »n<v~«i
iand person*l evpercn es aNrojd
-'Music Will >e ,» |»art of »he a.verrtset
'.which are to r-tar at T,<\ Tbt

.j meeting will ba h.-ld lu th« chrr*»v Iauditorium.
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